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AN

Be

ACT to amentl section 23-131, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska. 19t13. relating to counties; toprovide for delivery of wairants to officersand employees of the county uithout waitinqfor time for appeal except as prescribecl; andto repeal the ori,ginal section.it enactecl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

IBI 35

y the cotrptroller, aod alsocounty clerk or the countvnay be, is unable to issue sa id

Section 1. That section 23-i3i, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

their services uere rendeled,
heo for servi.ce as Jurors in

shall be countersignecl bissuetl by hin. If the

nty board shall
arrant upon thecounty treasurer in paynent thereof. Such carrant sha11be signetl by the cha 1rll

account against the county, the coudirect the county clerk to-'ttraw a y

hereinafter provided, aclerk. 7-but-the-saare
Lan of the county board, except asntl countersigned by the countyAll salrants pavabLe_to _of!!ggr!

23- 131. Upon the alLowance of an y cJ.ain oE

sha1l not be de vered to the partyunt t time or taking an appeal has expired, ancl ifsuch appeal be taken then not until the same sha11 havebe en tleterminetl; Provided, jurors in the district courtssha11, innediate 1y upon the conpletion of theirservices, be entitled io a statement under seal fron theclerk of the court rhereincertifying the amount due tsaicl court. Upon presentation of the sane to the countclerk, the latter sh all inmediately issue a sarrant uponthe county general f und for the anount due as shocD bysuch certificate, antl saitl rarrant shall be si gned bythe county clerk o nIy. Before delivery of said carrantit shall be the du ty of the county clerk to dealucttherefrom the atrount of any tielia quent personal taxesthen tlue fron sa id juror; P ro vi tle d. in a county having 4county conptroller, the county board shall direct suchconptroller to dray such rarrant anal such yarrant shallbe executetl as hereinbefo re provitled, except that it

comptroller, as the case
because of i.nsufficient funds,warrant to such jurors
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recortl of the tlate of Presentation of saitl certified
state[ents, together cith the nanes and addresses of
such Jurors, sha1l be natle by the county clerk, or by
the county conptroller, as the case nay be, and the
amount due thereon sha1l drar interest until there are
sufficient funtls uPon which to tlrar antl Pay said
rarrants, rhereupon each such Juror shal1 be iE[€diately
notifiett by registered letter, !eturn receipt reguestetl,
that, upon presentation of a certifieal statenent for
'jurorr s- fee, a rarrant rill be tlracn therefor rith
interest, less rhatever tlelinquent personal tax€s are
then aue fro[ hin.

sec- 2. That original section 23-131, Reissue
Beviseal Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealetl-
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